
in the magazines 

A special issrir of Africrr Today investigates two 
“Allies i n  Empire: The U.S. and Portugal in Africa.” 
Articlc>s, charts, 1n:ips antl stntisticnl data point to 
tlie growtli of private US. investment i n  Portugal’s 
African trrritorics and to ;i public stance which, i t  is 
inaintained, buttresses iind legitimizes a repressive 
colonial rLb‘ 1 Time. 

One author clriotcs ;L policy statement, issued last 
spring, in \vliicli President Nison and Secretary of 
Statcl Rogers asserted that “As for the Portuguese 
Territories, we shall continiie to believe that their 
peoples slioultl have the right of self-determination. 
I V ~  will encorirnge peaceful progress toward that 
goal. The declared Portuguesc policy of racial toler- 
ation is an important factor in this equation. \Ve 
tliink this liolds genuine hope for the future.” 

“In fact,” says jennifer Davis, “tlie myth of Portu- 
guese non-racism antl reasonableness had been 
clc;irly shattered a decade ago when tlie peaceful 
demands of the people for basic economic and po- 
litical rights-the vote, the right to form trade unions, 
niorci education-were met with bloody repression 
\\rliilc most of Africa moved to\vard political inde- 
pendence. It was tlie Portuguese who chose vio- 
Icncc. , . . 

“In the face of this redity, U S .  ‘insistence on the 
mythology of peaceful change loses any innocence 
and acquires sinister implications. The U.S. appears 
to be shaping its policy primarily in response to a 
concern for stability: a stable Portugal in Europe, 
wlierc, ;is part of NATO, it is seen ;is part of the so- 
ca’fled ‘free world’ i1lli;ance against communism; a 
stable Portugal in Africa, providing a known and 
friendlv government in an area which promises an 
incrcaGngly profitable future.” 

0 

“It is unfortunate that the young rebels of the 
\\’est have been branded the New Left, for that 
name implies that they have replaced the Old Left 
und its failed ideology with their new and realizable 
aims. But this is just what they failed to do. The 
New Left has not come up with any ideal; it has 
merely promised to be more faithful than its pre- 
cleccssor to the old ideal. And that ideal, the perfect 
(Communist, anarchist) society, remains un- 
changed.” 

The speaker? hlilovan Djilas (reported ‘living 
cpietly in Belgrade”), in an article prepared for 
Coriocrgcticc, an international Christian review, re- 
printed i n  the spring issue of Cross Currents. 

Djilas continues: “Although no one can deny that 
the New Left awakened many a dormant conscience 
and started a ferment about social issues in the old 
structures (the war in Vietnam, racial situations, re- 

01 ganization of universities), the spirit of the New 
Left remains old. It confronts modern problems with 
an unworkable ideology inherited from the past. 

“Yet this crucial question of ideology is not one 
tIi;at c;in easily be solved. Those who maintain that 
the weakness of the New Left springs from a lack of 
a ‘constructive’ ideology are wrong. No one has ever 
been able to ‘build up’ an ideology. An ideology is 
the sum result of a series of elements that eventually 
synthesize in tlie mind of some genius. It is partic- 
ularly ‘unworkable’ in a world that in all its aspects- 
the indeterminate structure of nature; the absence of 
idealism, the complexity of the human psyche and 
the infiniteness of the human mind-is daily dis- 
covered to be enormously varied and beyond defini- 
tion. 

“hlodern society-like matter and man-can no 
longer be explained in terms of eighteenth and nine- 
teenth century definitions, nor by their simplified 
adaptations. The same goes for the rebellions of the 
young, which results from the atomic age and pres- 
ent-day problems and cannot be fitted into the ideo- 
logies of the nineteenth century. If it were possible 
to resurrect Alan and Bakunin today, it is clear that 
they would be neither Marxist nor anarchist. The 
changing of society is a creative, not an imitative, 
process.” 

\\’hat validity to the widely accepted view that the 
U.S. Congress “is relatively weaker in relation to the 
President than previously” in matters of foreign 
policy? This is one concern of Ronald C .  Moe and 
Steven C .  Teel’s investigation of “Congress as Policy- 
Xiaker” ( Political Science Quurterly,, September), 
\vhich employs as data “the major legislative acts 
since 1940.” Thus, in the category of “Foreign policy 
(exclusive of tariff, national defense, and immigra- 
tion)”: 

“ . . . It is generally assumed that congressional in- 
fluence has been on the decline and that the shift 
away from initiating pubIic policies toward a role of 
legitimating and amending esecutive initiatives has 
been most pronounced in foreign affairs. Such an as- 
sumption presupposes, however, that in some earlier 
period congressional influence in foreign policy was 
greater than it is today. . . . If such an era existed 
prior to World War U, no one has written about it. 
\\%at evidence we have of the role of Congress prior 
to the war is impressionistic and hardly suggests that 
this was the high point of congressional influence, 
power, and prestige. 

“While it is true that the President’s power in 
foreign affairs has vastly increased since World War 
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2 tcorldvicw 



\vorld. l l a i l  clclivery is clclnycd tlirccs months to ;I 

\’c;ir, m c l  most books ancl publications do not get 
through. Gi\.en U.S. State llepartmcnt restrictions 
on travel, few LIS. citizens get to Cuba. 

\\:it11 reference to normdizing trade relations. my 
feeling from travel tliroiigli 1i;ilf of tlie isl;iiid \vas 
“Cuba is making it” dcspitc the U.S. economic 
blockiide. Cubit triidc’s \\it11 Britain, Frii~icc, Spuin, 
Itiilv ancl other cnpitnlistic nations to ;I significant 
degree, in iiddition to trade witli the USSH and 
other sociiilist countrics. \Vithin tlic last sc\mxl 
months Cliile and Cuba I ia \v  I)cgun track rcl. ‘1 t‘ Ions 
nguin, \vliicIi is thca first heal; \vithin the O..A.S. triide 
hlockiide asirlc froiii A I L .  ‘\IC(). . 

The U.S. blockade ltas slo\\.cxl Ciilxl‘s develop- 
ment, since almost 100 per ccnt of industri;il, agri- 
culturiil, and co~isiiincr hard goods prior to tlie 
revolution \\.ere U.S. made. Cost of transportation 
for import and q o r t  of goods ;incl materials has 
been grcatIy incrcascd b \ ~  elimination of U.S. iintl 
most Latin Ainc2ric;in trade. Replxcment of p r t s  
has 1)een a nxijor probleni. 

Ho\\.e\w, Cuba is ;i lnrgc> ancl fcrtilc island, ancl 
the massive efforts ;it siigiir, riccs, citrus, beef, clair!. 
products iiiicl fisliing industr!. prodiiction arc be- 
ginning to pity off-the people lx4ieve-and I s;i\v 
no evidence to the contrrirv. E \ ~ r y o n e  is clothed ancl 
eating ;i substantiiil basic diet. Food is still sevcrcly 
rationed, ho\ve\w- . . . . 

The major .tasks of the Iici\.oliition ;ire now \vel1 
;i t l \ m  ccd in d e i ~ l  opni en t . Free ni et1 i c i  1 a ntl den tal 
c;irc and- education;il opportunitics for all agcs ancl 
le\& of pre\’ious training nrc’ in tlie forefront of tlic 
social lxwefits of tlie Rc\dution. Housing h n s  lwcn 
nationalized and privntc propcxrt!. no longcr exists. 
In  rtiral nrcns ne\v lxirrios \\Tit11 motlcrn housing 
nnd community fnciliticss 1i;il.e been clcvclopcd . . . . 

Tlic U S .  naviil h s c  ;it Guantanamo is \+wwl ;is 
an cssentinlly iinnece iry military inst;illation wliich 
rcmains ;is ;I clear csamplc* of U.S. pro\*oc;ition and 
intrnnsigence, h i t  little else. 

On tlie otlicr linnd. there is littlc (lou1,t that the 
govcwiincnt iintl tIic pcop~c still f rnr  ;i massi\re 
military inter\w>tion ivitli U S .  support in Cuba. 
\\’hi le tlicy suppose' tlin t no i mnicdia tc  t l i r c ~ i  t csis ts 
Ixx;iiise of the dcrp  L’.S. in\wl\wiient in Soutlicast 
.Asin. that in\wl\*cwient itself is \.ic\ycd 21s ;inalogoiis 
to the Bay of Pigs. U.S. policy in mnintaining 
Gunntannmo tlocs not :illay those fcws. 

Like it or not, tlie Culxin rc\wlution is here to 
stay, and the l~uiltling of thc IW\Y society betlveen 
men and n;itioiis in\vl\.cs 11s all ;IS Christims nnd 
as the Church of Christ througl~out the \vorld. 

in the nicipzines 
(Co,ltitlrrctl f 1 . 0 t I f  p .  3) 

11, tliis incrcasc lias not lieen ;it the cspciisc~ of Con- 
gress. Quite the contrary, both tlic l’rcsitlcwt ancl 
Congrcss liuvc found their p n v c ~ s  ;uid rcsponsildi- 
tics increiiscd. . . . 

’‘ . , . \iuch of tlic incrrasctl role played by Con- 
grcw in foreign policv is r c h t c d  to its constitutional 
po\\’crs of the pirsc .  Fc.w major po1icic.s envisioned 
1~ tlic Esecuti\x! c;in bc.  implcmciitcrl \\~itliout iip- 

propriations from Congress. Tlic pic-cminencc of 
t l iv  nppropriatioiis proccw sincc \\’orld Ij’iir 1 I li;is 
iilso altered the relative influc~ncc of tlic t\vo chiiin- 
l i c w ,  tlic House miking greater p i n s  than tlie Srwite. 

“Contrary to thc gcner;il view, botli chainbcrs of 
Congress have l x e n  in\wlvecl in great policy decisions 
;is \ \ ~ l l  ;is in the slo\vcr process of modification of 
cxsisting policies. The Senate, for its p u t ,  is con- 
stitutioiiaIl\ required to piirticipatc in the proc- 
css of treaty-making, and ciisi’ studies of its activities 
in this arca-for cwmplc, tlic Jiipinese l ’ c ” ~  Trciaty 
of 1959, tlie North Xtliintic Treat!,, and Amrirican 
participition in tlic United ”ntions-attost to tlic 
\ligor it lxings to the task. l’hc I-Iorisc, prticiilarly 
the Apl)ropriations Committee, 11;is found its \’ie\\rs 
oftcw anticipated in ~iclministratioii propos~ils. 

“Furthc~rmorc. Congress dominatc3s inany ;irc;is of 
forcign policy \\rliicli i n  tlic~msc~l\~cs ;ippc;ir to IIC, 
pclriplicral. Collccti\,cly, ho\vc\.er. tlic\r constitute ;I 

major portion of U.S. foreign policy. For csiiniplv, 
Congress is gcncr:illy crcditcd \vith tloniinaiit in- 
flucncct o \ w  decisions on cwmoniic ;iid policy, niili- 
tar\. assist:iiicc. agricultural surplus tlisposiil, ;incl tlie 
locations of facilities, to name only ;I fr\i.. In .a t ld i -  
tion, immigr;ition a n c l  tariff policies ;irci gencwlly 
coiisiderd part of foreign policy ;ind there is con- 
sidcxililc witlcncc to indicate tliiit Congress rrmains 
;I ninjor actor in tliese ficltls. 

“ . . . The simple fact is that most 1)roatl foreign 
polic!. positions taken 1iy this country have been 
clei~l  oped, not from :i conil>reli cns i\*c mod cl of ;t 
1wttc.r \ \ ~ w l d  ortlm., h i t  r:ithrr from ; in  incrcnicntnl 
(.volution of often \’ague mid iimbiguous precepts 
;~ppliccl pragmatically to ;i’cliiinging world situ;ition. 
\\’hiit the critics’fnil to see is that tlic oversight [sic] 
function of Congress, with its pcnchmt for detail, 
cnnnot be arbitrarily divorced from the policv-mnk- 
ing process . . . . Congress is rcqiiirrd by tlic Consti- 
tution to play ;I less visible role thun is tlic Executive. 
Evtn so, the cast’ studies int1ic;itc tlxit the con- 
teinporiiry Congress is \.cry capable of conceptyal 
inno\xtion. 1rgisl;ition modification. and cnergctic 
oversight [sic] .” PA AI PI IILUS 
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